REGULAR SESSION

-

Tuesday, October

26,

1993

___/4

further clarify these matters.

Councillor Goucher suggested that Council needs more time to review the so1icitor’s
report, and should not be dealing with the individual issues in light of the report.

ON MOTION of Counciiior Gaucher and Councillor Davies,

it was moved that
this
item
be
until
a
meeting
can be arranged
discussion
Deferred
further
of
between iegai and Insurance Officials following which same wt?! be discussed at
the next Regular Session. The Motion was unanimously approved.

Another memorandum dated October 25 reported a request to extend the 1993/94
Capital Storm Drainage Program for 389/393 I-Iammonds Plains Road was not

discussed.
6.4

Petroglyph Advisory Report
Kelly reported that he had attended a meeting with Premier Savage, MLA
Francene Cosman and representatives of the MicMac community. He further noted
that the Province has an interest in the matter and has forwarded a written request
for a 3 month delay on any decisions respecting future use of the lands in question,

Mayor

to

allow them to

fully

explore

all

options for addressing the issue.

Councillor I-Iutt indicated that Item #1-4.1 related to this issue, and suggested that
be brought forth at this time to be dealt with first. Council concurred.
14.1

Councillor Harris Hutt

-

RCDD

-

Union Street

-

it

Redden Brothers

Councillor Hutt reported that the developer, Mr. Redden, would like to request that
the formation of the
Public Participation Committee proceed and that it be
allowed to commence it’s process during the three month delay requested by the
province. He noted that Mr. Redden has indicated that no action will be taken on
the land, and that he is prepared to wait a reasonable time beyond three months if
the report from the Province is not completed within that timeframe.

RCDD

ON MOTION

of Councillor Hut! and Councillor Davies, it was moved
Rescind the following motion approved on September 7, 1993:

ON MOTION of Counciiior Gaucher and Councillor Davies,
Council

DEFER further

Committee

’s

report

is

it

to

was moved that

discussion of this item until the Petroglyph Advisory
deait with by Council.
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